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Compararive bull performance recording under exrensive rangeland condirions allows for direcr comparisons
berween and wirhin genotypes. 'TI,e srudy quantified growrh performance and feed conversion efliciency of
444 bulls, of rhe Angus, Beefmasrer, Bonsmara, Drakensberger, Nguni and Simbra breeds on rangeland in
rhe Easrern Higlweld, over a four year period. Bulls were seleered according ro rhe entry standards for rhe
Narional BcefCarrie Performance Tesring Scheme. Paramcrers recorded were live weighr (LW), ADG, Kleiber
rario (KR) and FCR on rangeland. An AOV was applicd ro derermine significance (P<O.OS) berween breeds,
year, breeders wirhin breed and rhe inreracrions for rhe dependent variables. Linear regressions csrablished
rhe relarionships berween variables. ADG and FCR diftered (P<O.OS) wirhin breeds. Bulls wirh low inirial
LW had higher ADG than bulls with high initial LW, though they did not necessarily have higher fin."
weights. ADG, FCR and KR were influenced (P< O.OS) by breed, year and breed x year inreractions. High
FCR occurred in years of high rainfall'whereas high growth rares occurred in :lVerage r<linfall years. Under
the test circumstances the Simbra and Beefmasrer showed bener performance compared to the other breeds.
'TI,e study tevealed a subsranrial variarion in growth and effiCiency rrairs within beef breeds grazing rangeland
under these rest conditions.
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'TI,e exrent to which a genorype is expressed can be derermined by rhe environmenr, rherefore, ir is possible
rhar the besr genorype in an environment may nor be in anorher one. 'TI,e aim of rhis swdy was to evaluare rhe
exisrence of genorype-environment inreracrion (GEl) in eighreen month weighr (EMW) in Canchim catrle,
using Pearson's and Spearman's rank correlarions of breeding values (BV) of sires in difFerent environments.
Three difterenr clusrers ofciries in rhe Srare ofSao Paulo, homogeneous wirh respecr ro environment variables,
were considered as rhe environments. 'TI,e three-u'air srarisrieal model used ro predicr BV by bayesian inference
included rhe fixed effecrs of contemporary group and age ar weighing (covariare), and addirive and residual
random efFecrs. Pearson's and Spearman's correlarions varied from 0.39 to 0.78 and 0.42 to 0.7S, respecrively,
sug,gesring rhar rhe generic porential of sires for EMW depended on rhe clusrers environment condirions.
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